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LETTER APOSTOLIG
0F HIS HOLINESS LEO XIII.,

BY THE DIVINE PRO-

VIDENCE POPE, CON-

CERINING ANGIA.
CAN OIIDERS.

LEO, BISHOP. SE'RVANT OF

THIE SERZVAN'S,s 0 F GOD,
IN PEIZPETIJFAL RE-

We hav e dedlcated to tho welfare of
the noble Eng1;ish nation fn smaii por-
tion of the Apostolie care and chanit:
by whiCh, helped Yl is grace, we en-
deavor to fuil he office and toliowvin
the fOOtstcepIs of "the Great Shepherd of
the Sheep," our Lord Jesus Christ.
The L- ler whlch last year w-e sent
to Iiht English seeking tic Kingdenri
of Christ in the unjty ef the faith,'
is a speciai xi lness of or good wili
towaî'ds England. In it ie recaleCi
the memory of the ancient
people wlth union of her
Mother church, and We strove to h.î
ten the day of a happy reconciliat:,ýi
by stirrng Up mens hearts to oheu
diligent prayer to God. Anid, iigairi
more recently, when it seemed goo
to Us te treat more fi-Ély thtc unity oe
the Church in a gneleral letter, LEnp,
land had not the last place in OUI

mind, in the hope that our teachicig
mnight both strengthon Catholic5 and

bring the saving liglit to those divideô
from Us.

It le pieasing 10 acknoiedge th,
generoUs way ini which our zeal anu
piainness of speech, inspired by il
miere hUman motives, have met th,
approvai of the English peo'ple; and
this testifles flot less ta their courtesyF than to the solicitUde of maliy fue.
their eternal salvation.

.- REASONS FOR RE-OPENING

THE QUESTION.

With the arlemnwai~ au ee$4ir
We have now de4tern&ted t tomOur
consideratiofi to a ruatter of no lestu
importance, whlch is closely connected
with the saine su'jLct and wit Ote
desiros. For an opinion aiready pr-
valent, confirmod more than once hy
the action and constant pra.ctice of th.
Church, maintained that when in Eng
lEcnd, shortly after 1, lils rouft ram thi
centre of Christiani urity, a new rit
for conferring HOlY Orders was Pub-
llcly introdUced under Edward vi.,
the true Sacramont of Orders, as in-
stltuted by Christ, lapsed, and wlth il
the hierarchical succession. For some
lime, however, and in these last Ycar,-
especlliy, a. controversy bas sprung
Up as ta whether the Sacred Orders
conferred according to the Edwardintc
Ordinal possessed the nature and effect
of a sacrament: those ln favor of thE
absolute validity, or of a doubtfuî
validlty, being not only certain Angli-
can wrters, but some few Catholici
chieffy non-Engllsh. The consideratior,
of the exclelleflcy of the Chîistiae,
priesthood moved Anglican writers ln
this inatter, desirous as the,' were that
there own people should net lack the
two-foid power over the Body of Christý
Catholic writers wxere impelied by
wish to smooth the xvay for the roi-urn
of Anglicans to holy unity. Both, lu-
deed. thouzht that in view of studiosý
brought up to the level of recent re-

* search, and of new documents rescued
from oblivion, it was not Inopportune
te re-examine the question by -Our
authonlty. And We, not disrogarding
such desires and opinions, and, abov&e
ail, obeying the dictates of Apostole
charity, have considered that nothlne
should be ieft untrled that might il
any w,%ay tend f0 preserve souis from
ir.jury or Procure their advantage.

2-~PRESCRIBED METHOD 0F EX-

AMINA'DION.

It has, therefore, pieased Us t0 gra'
etousy permit the cause f0 be re-e-
amiuned so that through the extreme
care taken lu the new examination,
ail dOubt, or even shadow of doubt
shouifi ho removed for the future. Tç

* this end NVe ccmmissione.d a certaint
number0f nen noied for their iearning
and abllit3y, whose opinions in thie.
mattens were known to be divergent,
to state the gTîOunds of thein judg-
ment luin ilhg. 'e then, having
summoned thezu to Our persan, direct-
ed them t0 iiterchange writiligs, and
further to lnvesflgs.f0 and discuss al
that was necessary for a full knDw-
ledge of the matter. We were careful
alea that they should be able to re-
examine ail documents bearing on
thîs question which Werekuo .A

_Ve erde-rod ther whon prepared lni
t11eis ny, f0 meet together n lusîecial
sessions. These t10the numbel' of

, Nlve ixere held under the pnesidoncy
of one of the Cardinale ofthte Holy
Roman Church, appointod bY Oursel-
vos, and ail w'ere invited te free dis-
cusselon. FinalY \e dirocted that
tile acte of theso meetings, togetr'et
wlth ail othor documente, shOuld 1)5
submnitfod te Our Venenable Brethren,
fho Cardinale ef the came Coun(il, sa
that when ail had studied the whole
subjeet, andi discussed it lu Our pro-
sence, each might give hic Opinion.
3,-PREviouS DECISIONS, JUL1UiS

IliI. AND PAUTL IV.

This eider of discussing the tnatfer
)t having boon defenmified upon, il iram

necessanY, vith a vieux ef f rming a

Strue estimate efthfie real state of the

question, ta enter upen it, after caroful

nilnqun-y as te how the malter efood In
tf relation teaftho prescription and settlefi
t.custonu t fie Apostolic Se, the origcu

Lt sud force ef which customnitif -r5- un-
n doubfedly et great importancea te de-
-termine. For ible reason, lu tf-e first

li ph-ecv. the principal documente lu

hiC Our Predecesso[e, at the ne-

kt (lU est et Quefl Mary, exerc ed their
ýr special cane for fixe nc nciliaf:on eff

the Englidh Church, ixore <ex s*d,,rid.
Thus Jullue III. sent Cardinal Regln-
aid Poie, an Englishman, and illies-
tius lun many w ays, te ho hie Lx gale

oa latere for the purposo, "as hie angel
of peace andlve"aund gave hlm ex-
traordinary and unusual mandates or

rteculties and directions for hie guid-
ance. These Paul IV. canflrmod and

d explained. And bore, t0 intorpret
1 ightly the fonce of these documents
il le neesssny te isy il dawn as a
fundamental pincipie Ibat fhey wece
cerfalnet alintendod ta deal wifi an
a bstract tafe of thInge, but mxI l ha
s pecific and connote issue. Fer siric-,

1tacuitios given by tilese PDn£efs ta
5the Apostalc Legato had ref-'nen'-e la

Engiand only, and f0 the sfate of relil-
gion therein, and since thelo noie f
action were laid dewn by tbem aI
the requost et the saifi Lgale, th -y
could net have been more dire fins
for defermining ftle necesosry condi-
tlf"IIS or thle validity of! OndiTItionS lu
gener'al. They mulotportain direcîiy
ta praviding for Ëoly Orders lu the
saisi itiugdam, as thle recOgnIzed con-
ditionof thle circumeatances and limes
demanded. Tisl, besides b'ilng dlean
tram the nature and torm Offie sald
documents, 's aiea obvieus froni tile
tact that if wouid bave beau alo-
gether Irrelevant fa thus instruct,tfie
Legafe-ane whose learniug ilad been
consPicuous lunfthe Cauncil of Trent-
as ta fthe conditions nocessaly for fthe
bestowal of file Sacrameut of Orders.
t To ail rigbtly estimsting Ibese mat-
tons if wili nof ho difficuifteaunder-
stand wby, lu the leffens of Juluts xIL
issued ta fie Apostolie Legatfa on
Marcil 8, 1554, tilee l a distinct m un-
tion, firet of those who "rigbt'Y and

tiawfullY promnotod" migilt be Main-
talned luibm eiOrdors; sud thon of
llers wbo, "nef promatesi ta Sacred
Orders," might "be promoted Ifthley

3were found to ho wothy aud ftling
subjocls."Far if Is cieariy and deflu-
ifeiy uofed, as iudeed was the case,
that tileno were fwo classes of mou:
the firet thase wbo had reslly receîv-
ed Sacred Onders, eltilen beore the
secession of Henry VIII., on, If attor
if and by ministere lnfected by ennon
sud schBim. sf111 accordiug tate h" ac-
custoniod Catholie rite; file second,
those who were Inifated accardîng f0
file Edwandino Ordinal, wheonr that
account could ho "promotod," siuc-c
fhey bad rocoived su ordination wîîch
wae nuii. And thaf fthe mmnd of the
Pope w-as Ibis sud nothing el.ei
cioariy conflrmeq by the Letter of file
said Legato (January 29, 1555), euh-
deiegating bis faculios ta file Iiisiop,
of Norw,ýich. Moreovor. xi at the let-'
fors ot Juilus I1I. tileni"eIv-esay
about freoiy ueing tle Pont1fIý,aî fac-
ulties, even lu behaît cot Ibose Whrilad
ieceived thii cousecratiOn minus
rite sud ual accordiug ta file accus-
fomod torrafofilhe Churcil," 1i9 fjho

sPecialiy uoted, Dy ihis expressionj
tbose ouly couid be meaut xxho ilad
been censecratesi accardinet to 1hil-
Edwardine rite, since hosides if sud
the Cathoile tan 'fibre Wlid tilýna
Ofbor lu Englaud.1

Tilebecomes ex-en ci'aren iibouwe1
conider file legaf ion whicil, on the1
advlce of Cardinal Pale, file Soveneiga
Princes, Philip sud Mary, sent tafile
Pope lu ROMe in file w-nixtil oft eb-
ruany, 1555. The royai ambas adcr-
tilree men, "Most illuefniaus and on-
dowed with ovory vrtue," et wiîom
one was Thomas Thirlby, Bihop of1
Eiy-were charged fa Inform tfie Pope1
more fully as te thb reflgions condi-1
tion efthfie country, and esoecialî;y ta
beg that ho wurlld afiysu-Anrm

1ceix'ed, and their evidence ha-ing
1 hecàn "diligently dis Lused" by severa]

Of the Cardinais, ",atter mature deiib-
eration," Paul IV. issued hie Bull
Praeciara Carissimi on June 20 of tha,'

* amne year. In this, whilit giving full
*forc'e and approbation ta what Poe

t had boue, it is erd, red ln the matter
[ýOf the Ordinationus as faiioxvs: "-Chose
cwho have been prnmoted to Ecciosias-

tical Ordens .. . .by anY one bat by
a BishoP validly and laxfuily ordained

*are bound to recoi,, e Ihose' O-drs
*again." But Wh10 shose Beshops net

"ývalidly and lawfuiîy ordained" were
* iad been made cutiueutiy dean hy
the foeoig documents and fthe fac-
ulîles used in the said mater by th'c
Legate: those, namoîiy, who have heEn
D romotod te the EpisCopatýý, as others
t'-' other Orders "net acce'd ng to fhý
accustomed form 0of the Chu-,ch"- or,
as the Legato himnseîf w ot.e te thý,

1 ishop Oft Norwich, "the form and In-
tention of the Church," not lxavlng
heen observed. l!hese were certainiy
those pnomefed according te the noix
fon-m et rite, to th(, examinations of
which the Cardinal-. speclaliy deputed
had givexu their careful attentUon
Neither should the passage mcch te
the point lu the same Pontifical Let-
ter bhoevenieoked Where, fogether with
others needing dispenggtlon,are enumn-
erted those "whe had obtaifleà as weli
orders as henoficos nulliter et d'ý
facto." For te ebtain orders nrul lIen
means the samo as by an act nuli and
veld, thaf is invaild, as the ve-y
meauing of the Word Sndl ascomman
pariauce requine. This is especialiy
clear w'heu the Word 15 used ln the
came way about ordera as about 'ec-
ciesiastical beefoices."- Those, by the
undoubt'ed teachlng of the sacre'd
canons, were cioarîy nuil if given with
auy vitiating dofoctî Moreover, Tuhe
somo doubfed as to who, accardiug te
the mind of the IPCntîî, cculd hoCalil-
ed and considered bishot s "vai:diy
and lawfuliy ordained," the said Pope
shortiy after, On OCtoter 30, issued
,eîrther Lettors lu the fOrn 2à of a Brief,
and said: "We, Wlehing to romove the
doubt, and teO PPortuneiY proxido for
the peace of conscience of those wha
during the schisrm wert Primmût'-d t
Order4E, by expresing maore'eieariy the
mmid and intention wiiich We bad inl
the afaresafd Letters,-deejare that au-
iy thase Bishopa aend Archbishops wbo
were nflo rdalned and Coflecrateil I
the form of the Church cannof ho said
ta have been vaiidiy and laWfuulY
ordained." Unless this dec'arat1On
had appiied to the actuel caSe iu EuE-
land, that le tfa say ta the Edwar'dîne
Ordinal, the Pope- wouilj cortaintY
have doue nothlng by these lasI Lt-
ter$ for thle remavai af doubt aud the
regtoratiou of peaceO0f cors ýieCef.
Furtiler, l was lu thie sense that, the
Legate undenstoad, the docurnents and
commands of fthe Apostalie See, aud
duly and cousclentlously obeyed tileifl
and thle same was doue by Queeu
Mary aud file rest wilo hoiped ta fes-
tare Catholsom ta its former staf e.

4.-INVARIABLE PRACTICE 0Fr

THE HOL«Y SEE.

The autilanlty of Jullus III. sud of
Paul IV., whlch wo havre quotod.
cio5riy shows the ariglu 0f that prac-
tice whicil bas been obsenved wifilout
interruption for more than three c2u-
turies, tilat Ordinations conferrd ac-
cordiug toefile Edwardlne rite shoujd
ho caueldered nul'aud veld. Thisj
practice le fuiiy proved by the numner i
ous cases af absoluf e re-ordinatlcOt
accarding foefile Catholic rite even Iu
Rorne. Iu tile observance of this1
practîce we have a proof djrectiy
affectiug thle matter lu baud. For Ifj
by any chance doubt srouîd romain'as
te file true seuse lu wilcil lese Pon-
tifical documents are to ho understofld,
the principle ilolds good that "ýCUsfom
le the best inferprefer of law," Since
lu the Church If ils ever been a con-
stant and ostabiished nul0 that il 18
sacniieglous te repeat the Sacramenti
of Order, it nover couid ihave comne to
pass tilat tile, Apostoqic See shouid
have silentiy acquisced aud uoerated
sucil a custom. But net onîy did the
Apoefoiic See tolenate 'tille practice,
but approved and sanctiod l as
ofton as auy particular case arase
whicei cailed for, its udgem 0n 1 lu in e
matter. We adduce two tacts of Ibis
kiud out of msny wich have rom
lime ta time been subnitted tefile
Supreme Council of thle lloly Office.
Thle tirst was (lu 1684) , of a certain1
Frenchl Calvinist, and the other (inlu
1704) of John Clement Gordon; botil oft
wilom had received their Ordens 'c
ecrding ta the Fdwardlnerientuel. In
the flret case affer a searchîng in'ves-E
tigation, the consultors, not a fow lu
numiler, gave lu Wrltlng tiloir aneOs
-or,ê as they eaui t, their vota-enud
the i-est unsuimausly agreed wlth
thoir conclusion, for "the naîdt f

7lion of the second case, and addiîioual aineady elapsefi dinco Stho adoption of
1 vitten etateOinuts Of Orluixu w'ere the Edwxardine Ordinal. for, as the
aiseohtained tram consultons, and the ,Ilierarchy had beconie oxtinet, thoro
meet eminout dOcters ofet bS Ielb,une remained ne poix-o of ordaiuing, In
and et Douai woro likewise asi lfer. vain bas help been receutly sotigif for
thibm opinion, No îsafeguard, whicîî the pieet filte validîty of Ordeýrs tram

riwiedoni and prudenc-- ciied sugixost. the other prayers et thb sainie Ordinal.
te insti,'lt e thoreougli Éii5 ing Of tPec For, 10 put aside othen ressens which
question, was ueglected. show Ibis tobchoinsuffle lent for 1the
5.-DECIE, E 0F CLEMENT XI. AND purposo lu the Anglican rite, let thus

argument suffice ton ail: trom filen,
ITS IMPORTANCE. i bas been deliborafely romovod wbat-

And bore il Io importaut teo bserve ever cote forth lhe diguify and office
filaI SitbeugilGordonx hiiuseif, w'bse! of the priestiood ilutle Catheiic rite,
case it w-as, sud sorne of, the c mdci- That forAi consequeutly cannot Pc.
Ici-s had adduced, amougef file iea- - cousidered apt on sufficieutfor fthe
Ons irbicil weii le pnove the .*nva--!Sacrament iviicil emit w bat il ougiht
itY, file Ordination et Panker, acý o d- osseutially fo sîgnify.
ing te tileir owu ideas about if, lu the The camne holds gcod cf Eluisce pal
deiivery of tue decision Ibis rma-on Consecnaticn. For Ù heti foarmuula
'«55 alîhougil sel asidr?, as do,îu -t--"Rpceivefile Hçly G'nt" uat ouly
(If inotstbeautheuticlty prove, w ere thle îveids "for file office aud
Non, lu pranOunlciug the decisicu, wenrk et a lishop," &c., added at a
ixas WoVigilt giVen 10 any 0f ber reason r lalen perîed, but even files., as Ive
than file "deteet Of formanud minen-1 shilipresentiy etafe, muet ho under-
tien;" aud lu arder tilat the jud-rctont! stoodellu asesose difforeut te filat
conecrniug 11tejrinimigilî ho more! wii"btileY bean lu the Catho ic rite.
certain Sud complele, procaution iras Non le anytbiug gaincd by quoting
taken filaI a cOPY Of tlb Aug!icau the prayer ofthfie proface 'Almigilty
Ordinal shouîd- bo eubnîittod tao, xani- God," sluce if lu like manne-r Pas
'nalion, sud t11sf wifilil silauld fle een sfniupdodfethfie iords ix-iicilde-
collated tfie Ordination forme galber- note file summum sacerdolinîir. It lie
ed te0gother iifilthlb varieus Eastern nof bore relevant 10 examine ixiltber
sud Western rites. TIen Clement thfie Episcapate ho a cemploîbon eft tic
X-1. hinisoît, ut 1 île unanîmous vole; priesthood or an Ordor distinct tram
o! file Cardinale concerned, on theiot, or whoîber wilon bestoivod, as they
"Feria V.," * Apnil 17, 17C4, decoreeti: say per salturu, on one who le not s

"onCiement Gordon shahll e on- priost. if bas an bas ual Ils effe"t.
daIueq 1 r, e bbegiuning sud uncou- 1But thb Episcopafe undouhtedly hy
difionaîîy to aIl the Orders, even the institutioen of Christ niost truiy
Sscred Ordere, sud ciliefly ot priest- belouge tote Sacremenl of Orlons
hood, and lu casée h as net been sud constitutes file sacrelottum lu
caufirnmed hoe shah tfiret receive filerfhe bigbest degr ,e, naýr-ely, tilat
Sacl'amonî et Confirmation." Itl s iviicil by the toacbing of thl, Holy
important f0 bar u mind tildt til Fatberesud our lifurglcal custom ls
judgment -s i no way detenminefi allofi fie "summum saC erdotiuni%
by thle omission o!filhe tradition o!fscri ministenil sumnia." 'ro if cornies
instruments, ton lu sud a case, se- e pase f bat, as filee scament et Or-
cOnding fa tile establisilos customi, doresud file truc sacrodofluni of
fthe direction uould bave beon bo re- Christ were utonlY elimiuated froni
pO5t file Ordination conditlona.liy; sud ho Anglican rit, sud ileuce file sac-.
stilli more Important ît îe ta note fiat erdotlun isleluna wise coufenresi tnuly
tile judgnient offilhe Iponfif! appîfos and validly lu fie Episcopal cousecra-
univorsaîîy 10 ail Anglican Ordina- ion of the sanie rite, ton the like
lions, bocause, aitbougil il rotons ta a roeau, tilerofore, file Episcopate can
panîlcular case, I lsual based upon lu uo wule hotruiy sud vaildly cou-
any rosa01 1 special ta filaI case, but terred hy if: andi tilstshe more se ho-
Upon Vile defect of tarin, WhIcil defect cause tmng te fi llt duties et the
equSly affecte ail fbese Ordiuations; Episcops.te la fiat of ordatnng
00 mucil so, that wion sîmilar cases oluistens for the HçlY Euchmi.i'iB ancl
suheequeutiy came up fer dec-ision file acnifice.
sainie decree of Ciomnu XI. Was 8.-TUE MIND AND AIM OF
quoled as file normna.

6.-THE QUESTION ÂLREADY DE- TOEWIOC PSE TE
FID;ITELY sETTLED. ANGLICAN ORDINAL.

Heuce il must ho lear b o veryaue
Ihaf fie confroveray laI elY rovivesi,
lad been aiready defiuiteiy dOftled by
lie Apoetalic See, sud fb3 t it le thfe
insufficient knowiodge of filese docu-
meute fiat ire muet, penhape, att i-
bute file tact that any Cafiolic wIter
cilouid have oonsidened it sf111 an opezn
quest ion. But,as We stated at lie b-
ginniug, flore le uothig We sa deePiY
sud ardoutly dosiro as tb le of bOlP
fa mien of goodwfll by ebowing fieTn
the greafef caneideraf ion aud chltty.
Wheretore We ordored filat file An-
glican Ordinal, wiichIu s the esseulial
peint 0f the wiole nusîler, seuisi
ho Once more mosI tetllY exauniiud.

7-THE ANGLICAN ORDINAL..

Iu tile examinatian of any rite ton
file effecting sud administening of s
Sacrament, distinction le righly smade
between lie part uhîc Is le remouil
aud filat whieh le essential, us-
ually cailed the malter sud tonm.
AUl kuow fiatfile Sacramnints ofthfie
New Law, as sensible sud officient
sigus 0f Invisible grace, ougbt botil

a signlfy file grace wminci they ffect,
aud offet file grace ix'ich tbey
signity. Allbougil fie signification
aughttola ho ound ln the ii olo ossen-
liai rite-haf Id ta say, in tPe maffer
sud fanm-lt selllprtains ciliefiy fa
lie terni; since tlb malter le thle Part
e-bich is ual dotenniined by ltseif, but
iviici le detenniinod by fie fanr.
sud Ibis appoars dfill mono dlean W,
lhe Sacranuent eot Ordene, file malter

[of wilCl, lu eo fan as We have f0
consider tifnlutilecase,,Io le eImpasl-
flonou aads, wblci indeesi-hy itseof
signifies nolhing definite, sud id equai-
ly used foi'soi-ral Orderesud for
Coiniafion. But file merde silicil
untu receully irere commonly ibid hy
4nglicane te cenelîtulelie pnop'-r
terni 0f prieîîy Ordiuafion-nameîy,
"Receive file Hoiy Gilosl," certaiuiy
do net lunfile leasel dfiniteiy express
file SOcred Order of Pi'iestiiood, or its
grace aud power, wibci l le ibfly file
powver "Casecrafîng and et Offernur
file Inue body sud >blondod eb Lord"
(Council of 'Trent, Sose. XXIII., de
Sacr. Ord., Can. 1) in lilat sacrifie.-(
xx'hiicileno "nude cofinimoraf ion a!
ho sacrifice offered ounfile Cross%"
(Ibid. Sese XXII., de sacrif. Mîsseo,
Can.3). Thile orn bad ludeed attor-
irarde added to Ilf the werds "for the
Office sud werk et s priest," &c.; but
bis ratber showe that file Anglicann
theniselves pencelved fiat file fIret
form iras dofeclîve sud Inadequate.
But even If Ibis addition COUid give ta
file tern iis due sigulficaton, iluse
Iutroduced fao iste, as a century lad

For fl uad accunatetunderstgudiug
of fhe ,Anglican OrdinalI, besides what
we have uQfed as fa sanie of ils parts,
isiere Ie nathing more Pertineut tilan.
, o cousider. carofully fie circunustauces
under ubidhI f wae comPoeed sud
publicly authorizod. Il would ho ted-
lous ta e-nter mb dotails. non Is If
uecessary fa do so, as file bief ry of
filaI finie le eufficioutly oloquenf as tb
file aulmnus of file authore 0f file Or-
dinal agaînef the CatholieCilurcl, 8as
ta fie abettors iviloni fioyassaclatod
wif b tbemsolx'es froni tie ieteredax
secte, aud as fa file end they lad ln
view. Being t uîîy cognizant of fie
uecessany canuoctIan hetweeu taiti
lieviug sud -fiele aw of pnayiug," un-
der a pretexf ot refurnuig ta file
Prinitix'e f onm, f ey coi'rupted file lit-
Ungîcai arder IiinimauY waYs tbsuif
the eror o0f the reformons, Fer tille
readon lunfile ubole Ordinal ual uuiy
le thore no cdear nrntiou 0ffie sacri-
fice, of consecrl'510l, ofilhe sacendo-
thum, and aifilhe power of consecrat-
Iug andi offering sacrifice, but, as -m.
hlave Iust stafed, evonY trace af thete
îhIigS, wilich iad heen lu sucil pray-
ers of the Catialic rite as they il-Wl
iial eutirely reJocted, was dolibenafeiy
remaved sud struck eut, Iu Ibis way
lhe native cilaracten-or the spirit as
It Io calod-ofthfie Ordinal clearly
mnanifeef s Itseoi. Hence, if vlliated lu
ils origin, if 'sas whally insuffilint fa
conter Orders, 1h iras Impossiblefilai'
inthe course of firneie fcauld become
sufficeuf ince' no change ilad faken
place. Iu vain fiose wia, tram fthe
lime ot Chalanes I., bave aftonipted to'
hoid donie kiud of sacrifice or' of
priesthood bave miade sanie additions,
ho lie Ordinal. In vain aise ilas beer,
the content ion o! tial eniail section of
thle Anglican body tanmed lu receuf
limes fiat file said Odinal eau ho
uuderstood sud Iuterpreted Iu a
souud aud ontilodox sonse. Sucil ef-
forts, We SfInn, have heen aud are
niade lu vain, sudfton fils resson
f bat anY ivords lu fie Anglican Or-~
dinal, as if uow le, ubici leusi hem-
doelffa aniabiguiîy, caunnaf ho taken
Iu file same Sonse as they posseslu
lhe Calhoiic rite. For once a noxv rite
ilas boen Iniliatos inluwhIcb, as ireM
ilave seen, file sacranieufnof Orders je
adulfenated or deiiied, sud f nom whIch
ail idesaof conseclaliou sud sacrifice
bas been nejected, file formula "Re,-
doive fie Roly Gibet," no longer
iloldo gaad:beca 'use fie Spirit le lu-
tused luf o tfile sQulwitifitfe g¶?ace of
file Sacrament, andi fie rards, '1 for
tile office aud wonk cot a pniet or'bis-
hop" andi fhe like no langer hld goad

(Cauitinefiou pgge 8).


